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Abstract
Objective: The main aim of the present study was to examine the association
between the Dietary Inﬂammatory Index (DII®) and academic performance in
children.
Design: School-based cross-sectional study. The DII was calculated based on
dietary information obtained from a single 24 h dietary recall. Academic
performance was assessed by school records provided by the administrative
services (i.e. Maths and Language).
Setting: Porto area (Portugal).
Subjects: A total of 524 children (277 girls) aged 11·56 (SD 0·86) years.
Results: The DII was associated with academic indicators (standardized β values
ranging from −0·121 to −0·087; all P < 0·05). Signiﬁcant differences were found
between quartiles of the DII (P < 0·05); children in the fourth quartile had
signiﬁcantly lower scores in all academic indicators compared with children in the
ﬁrst quartile (score differences ranging from −0·377 to −0·292) after adjustment for
potential confounders.
Conclusions: The inﬂammatory potential of diet may negatively inﬂuence
academic performance. Children should avoid the consumption of a proinﬂammatory diet and adhere to a more anti-inﬂammatory diet to achieve
academic beneﬁts.

Diet plays an important role in health(1). The Dietary
Inﬂammatory Index (DII®) characterizes an individual’s
diet on a continuum from maximally anti- to proinﬂammatory(2). The DII has been used in relation to
several health outcomes (e.g. mortality, cancer, obesity,
cardiometabolic diseases)(3–7) including cognition(8–10)
mainly among adults and older adults, but there are few
studies focused on young populations and none of those
in relation to cognitive outcomes(11–14). However, as the
diet pattern that individuals adopt during childhood might
determine their diet pattern in adulthood, it is important to
consider the DII early in the lifespan.
Previous studies in youth have found that the Mediterranean diet, associated with lower levels of inﬂammation, may
positively inﬂuence academic performance(15,16), whereas
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the Western diet, associated with higher levels of inﬂammation, may impair academic development(17). In addition, a
recent review showed that inﬂammation may also be
associated with cognitive processes, which, in turn, might
inﬂuence academic performance(18). To the best of our
knowledge, no previous study has investigated how the
DII may inﬂuence academic performance among youth.
Therefore, we aimed to examine the association between
the DII and academic performance in children.

Methods
The SALTA Study (Environmental Support for Leisure and
Active Transport) is a longitudinal study designed to assess
© The Authors 2018
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environmental and social inﬂuences on physical activity(19). Baseline data were collected in nine middle schools
in the Porto area (Portugal) during the 2010/2011 academic year. A total of 641 children (299 girls) from 6th
grade participated in the SALTA Study. The present work
included 524 children (277 girls; 93 % of the original
sample) aged 11·56 (SD 0·86) years with complete data at
baseline on dietary constituents and academic performance. All participants were informed about the
objectives of the study and parents or guardians of each
participant provided written informed consent. This
study protocol was approved by the Faculty of Sport at
the University of Porto ethics committee and the Portuguese Foundation for Science and Technology ethics
committees.
Dietary intake for each participant was obtained from a
single 24 h dietary recall(20). Inﬂammatory properties of
the diet were assessed using the DII developed by
Shivappa et al.(2). The DII considers different nutritional
data including energy intake, consumption of different
beverages, and macro- and micronutrients intake such as
vitamins and minerals. The DII is a literature-based tool(2)
that measures the diet’s inﬂammatory properties by a score
and is based on a review about the role of foods and
dietary constituents on the following inﬂammatory biomarkers: C-reactive protein, TNF-α and IL-1β, -4, -6 and
-10. The review pointed to forty-ﬁve food parameters and
they were scored with +1, −1 or 0 according to their
inﬂammatory effects: pro, anti or null, respectively. The
number of articles and the type of study were also used to
weight each one of the forty-ﬁve food parameters and
calculate a ‘food parameter-speciﬁc overall inﬂammatory
effect score’, used as multiplying factors, to calculate a DII
score. In the present study, it was possible to obtain the
DII based on twenty-nine different food parameters.
Eugenol, garlic, ginger, onion, saffron, turmeric, green/
black tea, ﬂavan-3-ol, ﬂavones, ﬂavonols, ﬂavonones,

anthocyanidins, isoﬂavones, pepper, thyme/oregano and
rosemary were not included because no information was
available for these components in the Food Processor
nutritional database. For each participant, the DII score
was calculated as a sum of the twenty-nine adjusted food
parameters. Our DII score values ranged from −4·27 to
3·21, and were categorized based sex- and age-speciﬁc
quartiles of the DII, with mean (SD) as follows: ﬁrst quartile,
−1·79 (0·72); second quartile, −0·6 (0·36); third quartile, 0·94
(0·30); and fourth quartile, 1·98 (0·47). A higher DII score
evidences a more pro-inﬂammatory diet and a lower DII
score evidences a more anti-inﬂammatory diet.
Academic performance was assessed using school
records from the end of the school year, provided by the
administrative services of the schools participating in the
study. We used three indicators: the ﬁnal grades of Maths,
Language, and the average of Maths and Language. For
analytical purposes, individual grades were converted to
numerical data from 1 to 5, according to the Portuguese
classiﬁcation system, where 1 = F and 5 = A. The measures
of academic performance used were robust and valid.
The General Board of Education has established the
guiding principles of the organization and management of
the curriculum and evaluated the knowledge to be acquired
and the skills to be developed by all students in Portugal;
and, consequently, these ﬁnal grades are used for students
to pass to a new level of education.
Data on sex, age, socio-economic status and BMI status
were collected and calculated according to procedures
described elsewhere(19).
Statistical analysis
The association between DII and academic performance
was analysed using linear regression adjusting for sex, age,
socio-economic and BMI status. We used regular regression rather than mixed model because the intraclass
correlation coefﬁcient mean values representing the

Table 1 Descriptive characteristics of the sample of children from nine middle schools in the Porto area (Portugal) during the 2010/2011
academic year: SALTA Study (Environmental Support for Leisure and Active Transport)
All (n 524)

Physical characteristics
Age (years)
Weight (kg)
Height (cm)
BMI (kg/m2)
Overweight/obesity (%)
SES (low/medium/high; %)
Dietary Inflammatory Index (score)*
Academic performance
Maths (1–5)
Language (1–5)
Maths & Language (1–5)

Boys (n 247)

Girls (n 277)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

11·56
48·43
151·89
20·83

0·86
11·67
7·77
3·93

11·52
47·93
151·23
20·79

0·85
11·79
8·28
3·90

11·59
48·88
152·47
20·87

0·88
11·57
7·25
3·97

25/12
21/73/6
0·27
1·47

26/15
17/77/6
0·25

3·34
3·41
3·38

3·34
3·30
3·32

0·96
0·85
0·85

SES, socio-economic status.
Significant P values are indicated in bold font.
*Score computed from the sum of adjusted scores of dietary constituents.

Pfor

sex

1·45

24/10
24/70/6
0·29
1·49

0·353
0·351
0·068
0·795
0·214
0·100
0·770

0·92
0·87
0·84

3·34
3·51
3·43

0·973
0·006
0·160

0·99
0·82
0·85

trend

0·003
0·006
0·002
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clustering effect (i.e. schools) were virtually zero. We also
examined differences in academic performance variables
by sex- and age-speciﬁc quartiles of the DII using
ANCOVA with Bonferroni adjustment controlling for
previous covariates. Analyses were conducted using the
statistical software package IBM SPSS Statistics version
18.0 for Windows, with signiﬁcance set at P < 0·05.

0·98
0·85
0·82
3·35
3·37
3·36
0·89
0·84
0·81

Pfor
Mean
Mean
SD

SD

Fourth quartile (n 130)
Third quartile (n 132)

3·10
3·24
3·17
Analyses were adjusted for sex, age, socio-economic status (low/medium/high) and BMI status (normal weight/overweight–obesity).
Significant P values are indicated in bold font.
*Significant difference between the first and fourth quartiles.
†Significant difference between the second and fourth quartiles.

0·94
0·86
0·84
3·44
3·50
3·47†
3·48*
3·53*
3·50*
Maths (1–5)
Language (1–5)
Maths & Language (1–5)

0·98
0·87
0·88

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Results

Academic performance

Second quartile (n 132)
First quartile (n 130)

Dietary Inflammatory Index

Table 2 Differences in academic performance according to quartiles of Dietary Inflammatory Index (score) among children from nine middle schools in the Porto area (Portugal) during the 2010/
2011 academic year: SALTA Study (Environmental Support for Leisure and Active Transport)
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The descriptive characteristics of the study sample are
shown in Table 1. The DII was calculated considering
twenty-nine of the forty-ﬁve food parameters including
energy, carbohydrate, protein, total fat, alcohol, ﬁbre,
cholesterol, SFA, trans-fatty acids, MUFA, PUFA, n-3
and n-6 PUFA, niacin, vitamins (A, B6, B12, C, D and E),
caffeine, Fe, Mg, Zn, Se, folic acid, β-carotene, thiamin
and riboﬂavin. The DII was associated with academic
indicators; standardized β values ranged from −0·121 to
−0·087 (all P < 0·05). Children in the fourth quartile had
signiﬁcantly lower scores in all academic indicators
compared with children in the ﬁrst quartile (score differences ranged from −0·377 to −0·292). Additionally,
children in the fourth quartile had signiﬁcantly lower
scores in the average of Maths and Language compared
with children in the second quartile (score difference of
−0·304; 95 % CI −0·308, − 0·299; Table 2).

Discussion
The main ﬁnding of the present study was that the DII
was associated with academic performance in children,
independently of potential confounders. The contribution
of diet to academic performance has been previously
stated; however, these novel results suggest for the ﬁrst
time that the inﬂammatory potential of diet may negatively
inﬂuence academic performance in children.
Recent studies regarding the DII in relation to several
health outcomes (e.g. mortality, cancer, obesity, cardiometabolic diseases, cognitive impairment) have focused
on adults and older adults(3,10), and there are few studies focused on young populations(11–14); however, to
our knowledge, the DII has not yet been applied to a
young population in relation to cognitive outcomes. In
fact, the present study is the ﬁrst showing the associations between the DII and academic performance in
children. Diet has been shown to regulate inﬂammation
and, in turn, inﬂammation may be associated with
cognitive development(18,21). The pro- or antiinﬂammatory roles of diet depend on the type of food
consumed and the nutrients of such food. Nutrients
assumed to have an anti-inﬂammatory effect, such as
ﬁbre or vitamins, are mainly related to Mediterraneanstyle diets, whereas nutrients assumed to have a pro-
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inﬂammatory effect, such as SFA or carbohydrates, are
associated with Western diets(22); each of these may
have different inﬂuences on cognitive development.
Previous ﬁndings in youth have shown the association
between Mediterranean or Western diets and academic
performance. For example, a longitudinal study in children
found that those who adopted a Western-related diet
based on junk food (e.g. nutrients from high-fat processed
foods and snack foods high in sugar) had lower academic
score(15). In contrast, two studies in children and adolescents observed that good adherence to the Mediterranean
diet (e.g. nutrients from fruits and vegetables) may have a
beneﬁcial inﬂuence on academic performance(16,17).
Present ﬁndings showed that the DII was negatively
related to academic performance in children independent
of BMI status. The DII is a score that categorizes an
individual’s diet on a continuum from the most antiinﬂammatory to the most pro-inﬂammatory accounting
for the whole diet of an individual, and not individual
nutrients or food items(2). In the present study, the DII
score includes pro-inﬂammatory components (i.e. energy,
carbohydrate, total fat, SFA, protein, cholesterol, Fe,
vitamin B12, trans-fatty acids) and anti-inﬂammatory
components (i.e. caffeine, alcohol, ﬁbre, n-3 and n-6
PUFA, MUFA, vitamins A, B6, C, D and E, thiamin, riboﬂavin, niacin, β-carotene, Fe, folic acid, Mg, PUFA, Se, Zn).
Importantly, those children in the highest quartile of DII
(i.e. consumption of a more pro-inﬂammatory diet) had
worse academic performance than those in the ﬁrst quartile
(i.e. consumption of a more anti-inﬂammatory diet). It is
possible that a consumption of a more pro-inﬂammatory diet
would augment the levels of C-reactive protein and interleukins circulating in the blood, which may cross the blood–
brain barrier and could potentially affect brain function and,
in turn, academic performance(23,24).
Strengths of the present study include its novelty, being
the ﬁrst study that investigates how the DII may inﬂuence
academic outcomes in youth; the ability to account for
several confounders; and the performance of standardized
procedures by trained personnel. We must also acknowledge several limitations. First, the cross-sectional design
preludes drawing causal relationship. Second, 24 h dietary
recalls have inherent limitations in individual dietary
assessment, owing to daily variations in food intake.
However, a longitudinal study recently found that the DII
stays relatively constant over a period of years(25). Third,
several food parameters were not included in the DII
calculation because of the lack of information in the
database.

Conclusion
In conclusion, the inﬂammatory potential of diet may
negatively affect academic performance. Children should
avoid the consumption of a pro-inﬂammatory diet and
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adhere to a more anti-inﬂammatory diet to achieve
academic beneﬁts. However, further research in youth is
necessary to examine the inﬂammatory potential of diet on
academic performance for targeting interventions in
school-aged children.
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